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T~E KJ NG IS DEAD-LONG L_IVE THE KIN G:

The time has come, ns the Wnlrus might well have :mid, when
all student orgunizntions m us t change leaders. The Senior Class
has for the most part, cont rib~ted its s h are to student activity
at Winthrop; and now the J umora must take our placca. We ~ee
no reason to grow sentimental O\'Cr the fact that w e are giving
up duties to which \\e, in all probability, h ave l)ccome devoted.
We have known all a long t hat Just as we s ucceeded last year so
we must inevitably be succeeded t his year.
We, as the retiri ng staff o( The Johnsonian, t herefore, wish to
express our thnnks to those on the campus who have helped t.S to
pu~lish a college pap~r. We !int give our thanks to ou r facult y
editor, Dr. Helen G. .Yacdonnld, who has borne the .brunt .of o~r
1
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We ~vish fo r the new s~nff a p~os~rous year. We. h('pe th.at the
DP.W editor and her associates will find the same CO<IJ>':rnllon on
the ~art of students and faculty ~ we have. We nre con!1dent that
T he J ohnsoninn will not s uffor by !ts change of officers. Bon
voyage!
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Herr Adolph Hitler is probably chucklinz to himself wit h
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tr!Olnt o.nd
Sntnnic delight as he wntc nes the world's ''wily'' diplomats r ush- rm In all the punks llNl qucsUon- celluneo111;
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all day ; and yet 1111 land!
t he paper. Finnlly, !o all t hose who have !n any way contributed Purely Penonal Piffle: Dr. Martin Women not only don't have to lit but
to making The J ohnsonian a true r epresent ation or Winthrop life, hu our personal nomtnauon for tlle prefer to stand,
we say, " Thank you."
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the ~ilitary claus~s. or the Ve1:a~Ies Treaty anJ rrocluimed immediate general md1tnry conscr1ption. Then, no doubt , he 15at back
leisu1ely and enjoyed the carnival of firewurk s which enstied.
John Bull and his French and l tnl ian puls went up into s moke immediately. A German army a3 large ns France's? A German ~avy
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front that we Md I.he 'AT~ nmnber. from door,
The telephone cc,mpo.ntu don't hM·e a And lhe Ululsa.lppl s.u'I" o,·er th~
nwnopoly on that lltuatlon .rter all, It IM'cc with a roar
wouhl aecm. . ,, We he:u- lrom Clem · Becawe th!! propcrtlona or femlnlne

one-third the siz.e of Great Britain's. and equal i~ s trength t~
that or Italy? G1\'e back some of Germany's colonies and gtan ..
economic conces11ions? Poort It was :mthinkable. Something must
be done; so forthwith they scuttled off to hold n conference while
n benign United States protested knowingly that trcatie., "should
not" be broken.
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u to room to four pana ot ur1n1 JOOdbye
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u honorary cadet colonel will review Which la why l think that when It
the ClcD'llOn COfJJII at a moo11U1ht comei to ph)'llcal prowea,
paradr. , .. Incidentally, lhe 'Talk of Why .-omon b a wow, or ahould I say

"Shall we atand by an~ let Germnny ~ rm ?" is the.slop~ of
t he moment. The s uperfluity of that ques tion, howe..-er, 1s g1nr1ngly apparent . I t is not a question of shall we or shall we not; (or
will,.w(" or m l-we Germany " 1s" reanning and, a.::cording to m.:tl;orituth·e reports, ha3 been for some time. What can we do nhout 1t'!
Gre~t Britain, France and Ital~· s at in ~u~st con~la,•.; at a tripartite conference. T hey send S1r J ohn S1mon trudg-.ng off to Berli n to teU Hitler what they t hink and to "ask him what he proposeA to do next." The United States u bles oYer nicely-w'>rded
rnessagea of gently rebuking i1traih. 'l'he League calls a meeting.
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it.ead or water.
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T\lt:Jda)' uf&bt., MArch lit. In Music lbll ll!DCJ' Nunery Schools, apot.e In ch11pel worth the Ume n te.tes to read It. It'I
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Dr. Langdon Speruu
Graduating Recital
On Nuraery Schools
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day

wea.rtn.s l.boea that a UWI would
bra.It his neck lhe first st.e.P be
In them beet.use whu.e a man"a shoe

MJtrveloua x ltttlon or lutro111 utln crt,pe and
new rou11h w~ve In .Uk crepe-J111t the m:.tcrtal
for e\•cnin& wear-ln all the pastel ahades.

39" Taffeta . . ........ . . •79-.98
Silk t.o.rtet.a. in rnat::e, blue, ;re.en, pink, roee,
cold. white amt d.arlr~r color&.

39" Moire Taffeta . . . . . . . . 1.19
Beautlfl.ll quality of ?noire t.af!eta In n.-.y ,
bl.act and whlw,. Washable.

HOSE
Aychery knee length,
s haoowless chiffon hose.
In all the newest shades.
1.00
All 11ilk extra fine
gn1.1ge knee length ch if.
fon hose. Genu ine lastex
tops.
.39

Lace trimmed linen
handkct'Chiefs in whih!.
.29 ond .48
Hnn~-mnde linen hnndkerchiefs in white with coicred
upphque - - ---- -- -- - - --- - - ·------ - ----- - ------ - .13

I-lundreds of s tu dents will tell you

how superior th e
g roce:rie:-· and fruits
at the

SIM-.P LEX
GROCERY

ioot.l lllaDl-,1&,,..
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_ _ __

L inen hanicerchiefs in prints nnd sol!d colors - - ---Wr(gley'11 Jo1penrmint tooth pnste in ex trn large size __
Wrigley's tooth brush individually packed ---·----Woodburs's fr,cial ~oap - -. --- --- -- --------- -- - - -

BELK'S
THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES
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is the place
Send yo ur clothes to
Faultl~ss Cleaners

Look Lovelier in you r uniforms-by sending them to

SHERER'S
Modern Dry-Cleaning Metho uj

ICE CREAM
For all occasions. Bulk or block -and
1n1y Cups" r one Better.,,

MOUNT GALLANT ICE & COAL CO.
P hone 660

Winthrop Parents
Many fath ers and mothcn1 and rclnli\'es or Winthrop
Studcnt'4 ba nk with t his finan cinl stronghold , a large
number of whom tran~:1ct their business by m1\il.

, Engraved
·--

Eui;inci;s urn ing to th i~ bank by mail is gi\·er. t he
sa me ~nfe, prom11t and c11 rdul :ollention ni1 business
transected in pcnion.

Cards ...

IC you :u·c a rather or mother or n \\"i nli 1rnJl daughter,
or a relative, we extend to you the uncxcellcd facilities
of thi s bank. Your dcpui1 1t u1, to U,000 1s 100', Cl insured
by the Federal Oc1>0.•11t Insurance Corporution. Ha nk by
mml a nd sce how con\'enicnt it i~.

Latest type stylea in
engraving and most
reasonable p r i c e a

ever latown.

Peoples National Bank
JIOCK 1111, L, S. C.

J. C. Fenney Co.

ANew
Outlit-

.

.

will add to
the pleasure
of yo ur
Spring
· Holidays

,

.Visit Our
Ready-to-Wear
Department
To Wt'ID'AU S•mfffffl

You'r. coh1« 111 be pJ,e.Md with
tkl, ~y! They',-. full cot,.-of
Al! trira.nwd
with lovely !~I Pink a.nd &ea·
ro-. Sm::ill, v~ v.ra and lar~.

New Styles in
Spring
Footwear
$3.95 to $8.50

good ,quality allk.

··w c.uld )'OU like thl, p,.rc:1 aent C,

College Head Guest
o. o_,1r1" the salesman uke<t.
Dr. and Mra. Phelps c~=c~~ thnt mcnn7" lJ1qulttJ

I

PreslGen t arid- ; . H. 1... nouura11
and Dr, and M l'I. ~ of EUtcm
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SANDALS
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Km tucl:.y s tate ·nachc,u' COll.."CC a t It Y. l f. C. A."
..
Rlchmon.J P,:entuck7 vbltf'd Or. u:-i "What dot• 0.o;t mc1n. tlr1
Mr1 Shcl~n· Phelps. S.tunla.y. )l:irclt "You in~ht l"tlU,-ct 1:1 April." was the
z,, Dr, and .Mn. PhtlPI and thei r cuat.s rtply.-Tho Pioneer ic:1.-:whal.
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Tran&lucent
Loveline11
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The Rock Hill

The an,ra;e e,:,lltte stuMnt bu HT~

,,ds of cM'll1r1C rum

I
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Knee High
Hose
79c and $1.00
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Humming
Bird Hose
$1 -$1.25
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NURSERY SCHOOL WORK ~ ·- ,on-c.-, ---. WINTHROP DELEGATES!- - - - - - - - - - - - ,
CONFERENCE SUBJECT ,.'!.';'.:,~..":';'.,!~;"'~".::': AT BAPTIST RETREAT
COMPLIMENTS OF
1

of the Ma.rcb Winthrop Joumal to

Dr. Grace Langdon, National
Emergeury Nursery School
Head is Guesl-Spmker

Eldlr'S Stores

the F,dU.or. Pint

I

__

prbe ls 13, and

Ule

lhe April Journal.
1be Ume llmlL bu bttn extended

'°

Excellent Qua!JIJ l'rUJt.1

Winthrop (;o~e Emertmc-/ Nw.- to April 4,
eYerybody be &urc to
50
cn· SChool wu bcstta to• conlu~ucel
h'e the prob~ WARE

~ntJ-M:Yen Wlulhroi) 1tudenta attended the Annual Staie Baptbt Stu-

Cor the l ! n . ~ Nurr.ry Bchool.& 1n
Soi.th Carolina, Momtay to 8atun1ay,

dent Onion Rttttat at C•e1&r'1 Head,
North Carollna. .Pttda7. March 22,

Editor. nie Winthrop Joumal.
.
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~e:t ~pariment
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wl: ~ ~ : :

wide fanc:, cutla In white and

vb« of emurency nuraery ICbools;
.Mia Lllllan Hortman, bead of the state

~~l~---~\:;;·:.;illl"'..i:

v:gor and pep ! Buil d

I
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,~o';: : :
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e
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~!e~:=-~~~~~ Dr. Ma "'donald. Hoateaa.

:i t 0:3C.
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•ned

Martha
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M llJ

.

Oh

HW and

1oocc~.o , cooocc ooo~~-oo4

speech lntroduc:ln1 t~

ecales 11tayc:d at

1::.ky Smith served a two-coura dln-

lhow.

,·1c::~~~ ING

(Continued~ Pap One>

CUnton Collect,

ntff. Tbt white dtlqa.ta ~t.a)'ff 1D Twenty-yard bac:k crawl race: Pint,
tawba Hall and had thtlr mcab ln Florence Oa.rpn; ac:wnd, BttUt James;
JoYDts Hall.
third, Catherine Ntl.son.
Elchteen white dtk(ates, loc:ludin1
Pluq:e tor dl5tance-30 aec.1nds:
c:hc:ra, a.sslstant ttac:hc:ra, and dlell- Pint, Dorothy Chambcn; aeoond, Dot

.

.

Jaru of emerccnc:y nW'ltry achooll In Mannine:

third, Vlrsl.ni& Barty;
Carolln.t. and twt11·e nqro dc:lc- fourth , .\nnt Bundy.
Twenty-yt.rd, llreut stroke: ra::e:
I:mtr,tnc:y DUntl')' Khool uni ts n:p- Plrst, Elizabeth Cl).rrbon; aecond, Car·
rHl'nltd by the white delqatts •ere ollnc Marlin ; third. Vlrcln!ll Hat!>y;
Ch ester. Orcc:nvlllc, 8tnec:a, Spartan- fourth, Catherine Nelson.
rt, COlumbla. Sumler, ond Camden.
Trudlcon-Judgcd on rorm a nd pown,
ose units reprt.1tnttd by the ~ro er: First, Mary ouVl'JJ; sttond, Elli• I
crates w.?re G reenville:, SpartAnburv, abeth smonk; thlnl. Anne Bundy;
Co lumbla, and a new ~bpol In Orani;t- fourth, Katie Coker.
b
UJ'I.
The: 40-yard cntwl race: Pint. RoaWlntbrop wu chottn u the place aMc Ho•·ard: second, Betty Jamt:i;
Ior the conrennc:c: because It bu 1he lhlrd. Mary Johmtone.
on It DUntl'J school In Bouth Carolln11
One hundred yard crawl race: Plrst,
that II under the dlreetion of trained Vance: Marlon; llt'COlld, Dot M4nn.!n1.
n ursc:ry sc:l:ool dlrtcton. Frequent obForty-yard bre:ut stroke race: Pint.
r.. tlons or the nursecy Khoo! In ceuy Carrllc:n; sec:ond, Caroline lla t progreu Wm! made: durina the: • "'tl· tln.

so ulb

Someth ing newsomethin g d ifferen t:,
in the services and
refreshments at
THE RIVERVI.EW
Prices to Suit You

te:I aUcudtd the confe~nce.

Mechani~ Federal Savings and Loan Association is
an improved form of thrift and home-financing institutiun under United States Government supervision.
Four different types of shares are avnllab!e in this
Association. All four types of share& have a par value of
$100.00. The main difference between one type and another is the method of paying for them.
1. Installment Thrift Share1:1 are bought by regular
monthly payments, at the .rate or 60 c..!nb a share for
each 3hare subscribed for.
2. Optional Savings $:tares can be purch:ised by irregular pnymcnts or varying sums or money in any
amount from $1.00 upward.
3. P repaid Shares have bce:n designed for lump sum
in,estment of Jess thnn t he Cull par value of the ff hares,
where the s h:1reholder wishes the dividends to remain
in the ncco11nt anC: accum ulate over a. per iod of t:me uritil
the value reaches par.
4. F uU-Paid Income Shares are pro\•ided for lump
sum investment of foll Jl:lr value or the s har~s, where t he
shareholder wishes t.o ha\'e current dividends paid in
cash.

SHARES INSURED UP TO $5,000.00

AlleJ, Mary Bur;vd. Belly Carrlson. 1
Anne Mou, Alltt McNairy, Maryland
WlllOn, Mal')' Stuart Milli. DttkJ I
8mltb, "Pinklt" Webb, "Ubb)'" Starr,
VirJ:lnla Mc:Ktlthtn, Annie R«enblwn,
Evalyn Hannah, Marpret Kc:rbulu.
Pat.rklA WIit, and ,Wilson Jout.lson
•ere Dr. M o . ~tst•.

I

Pal.rot\l.t.e

P. \V, SPE NCER, Sec' y and Treas,

Our Advertlltrs

J

\

...

r~r

Wmthrop .. Citadel
In Dual Argument

11gu
~ u naco !'&lea
North Tryon Strffl

Divina: Plrlt, Sarah Beth Bumett :
sec:ond. Katie COiter; 3rd Lorena OalIowa,: fourth Polly Mc:Nelll.

on~~ter;!~:1:'s:: ~ir!~n

-;

Winthrop College
SHEL TON PHELPS, President

SUMMER SCHOOL
June 1O···July 19, 1935

c;;:

1

j
I

:~
11

Winthrop Collete mc:t The cttadel rourt.h, Prtahmen.
r. dual debate on the query, Rt·
Senion partlclpatina l:i the: meet
lved:
'"That the: Nallona Should tll'c:rc Cathc:rlne Nt15on, manaa;c:r, OorDunll, Mat)'
blpment or Arms and Munlt.knu," In Johnstone, l.taraaret Mac:Leod, AD•
Uo Md curry lia~. TUc:sdi y after- nctte MCCOiium, Polly McNc:!11, 1'!1lzoon, M1n:b 19.
abcth Smoak, Sarah Touc:bbtrry.
" Winthrop's altlrma.tl\•e t·eazn c:om- J un.lo~ In lhe meet tll'el't! Hetty
posed of Keith Shlrlty and M'a ry Vlr- 8wttntJ, manaaer, Anne Bundy, Sara
inl11. PIO".T('!n vPl)Oied the: negative Beth Bumc:U, Betty C1rrtson, Florence
am from 'lhe Clt:tde.l, composed of D1u·1a n, I u.t llle Pender, llett.y Hlc:luou,
illllam Lott and Wlllwn oeu. The Rosanne Howl.rd, Dot Manning, Caron erath"c: te&D\ tr:>m Winthrop, Addle Une Martin, Minnie Green Moore,
totes and Martha Moore, att&c:ktd &Urlam Spclah,ta. Luu Ila Waldrop.
the C1X1.tentloru or the a t ~ v e l#!am. Sophomores awtmmlni in the events
lo r The CUadtl, Jobn Wtal17 Anden.on Wert! Lottna Oalloway, rnana1er. ts.be:!
and - ~ .. 'Iborpe,
Bet!\t3, Katie Coker, Vlrpn.la. Hanly,
Betlie Jamn, Vance Marian, Minna
Thto debates Wen! non-dtcli!on,
-Ntlll&Mr, and He.lc:n Ste\'C:rllOn.
ln

ChUlolW, N. C.

o-oooooooooooooooo ouoo

-

l,6,00

What could be better
th " n an insura n ce
policy for a graduat ion gift- Seniors?

.

lfff to Prt1•tnt the ~temallooal 0L11y Oha.mbers, Mary

coma to our sbop. we: know htl'lf
to alve you that o:tra tour.h 1n
your coiffure lhf.t c:oUet:o Jtlrll
appreciate.

w ant

somethtn, new.

--

Wnflht'a
Beauty Parlor

~saaaa•aaar.aaaaaNaa

•
:

Por

spot-&od for ICIU\ethlq lo ap-

•

peor.e J'Ol:l' a PS)tllto-thtre'a no

.ometb1ne" lo 10 rtiht to the
0

11

, I'
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Gorman And Riley •
Appear In Recital

Women of Winthrop

:

·'i-'I

~

r~

ln'dependent
lt.l.lurance Agency

Winthrop

COUtae

Department of

.•

M'u.slc pte1tutcd EdJU.. OOnmm, 1,11.anllt,
a;id M1rlo.m RUt7, vlollnlsl, In a rradaun, recltaJ, Monday nlCht, March 25,

"l 8 o'clock, tn Mus!c: Hall Auditorium.
fatu~ Coutur!t:r a.c:c:oinpanitd Mlr1llm
Riley.
Air OlJ 0. Strl.111, 'Bach; Pe.rslan
King, Kllnb·t1lm\."'lllt; Mal:iquena
~lbtnl:::-K, .Jsler-!.11rtam RUeJ.
Sonata ()Jiu, 81. Beethoven; Les
Ad!eu; L'Absemc:; IA! Retour-Edlt.h
Oonna.n.
Symphon; F.lpqno\e, I.Al!>; Allearo

Wff~~;kl:!=. Inv!: c':~

carollne PalUlln,. Prances Hart, Re ..
btc:ca J.fac.Pie, MarJorte M.ltchc:11, L11a
Muldro1', Helen M11ude ldurrar, Lo1r~n Rc:ll.-don. Shlrlty Shaw, Julia
Shaw, Anet White.
omc:lall of the mee t weff u lolJoW1: MlM Jone: Couch. nferee and
l'.artcr; Miss Frances P. Hoffman, Miss
Ulllan Wtllnc:r, Miss LouJm SpruOI,
timekeepers and Judacs for form events.
Sunshine Pearce, Preda Neal. Leolll
Wilson, and Sara Roters, Judaea !or the
race; Franc:ea Wylle and 1Tc:ll McCoy,
scorekeepers; and EU.za~lh WUkt.•1 o.nd
Eltuior Kina,_ uslstAnt ac:orek~en.

ge,~11 Sb~ of Girl's Ufe
1. 8a.fctJ p!na.
:t Halr plnl.
3. Hat phu.
4. Sororu, pins,
t . Prt.temlty pins.
a. aown, plna.
1. Safety pins apln.

non UOJ>pO-)llrlam Rlley.
Doctor- Oradu.. 1d PMnaMUm, ll,!.
buuy; La plw, <:lit: lent.e, Dtb'.asy; Tll.rkey In tte St.raff', O uion--D.lllh o,rman.
(."!ant, White, l'rUqulto, Leh:i.rKrmler; c 1:ntbral.t, o ~-Mlrtan:i

• ADAM'S LUNCH
:=~~~~.1=-psod'I
STAND
--I
•
...................
~,
:

Sulted t 0 y oar
lave•tment Needa-

'"

renCf'.

.

1

MEET a!:'cnu:*~~K.:::,naa,t= I

- ',

-·

Mar,

c,

Mttt."

)'OU

~=

M.' lry ~I:

a~.

wh ere A duplk::ate PNtrat:1 wu pre, Ca.rrbon; fourth. Elizabeth Smoak.

"Where Jud&ts or Good Food

Jrlra. 3.lr&h

To Johnaonrui Staff

1
Or. Htll'r, O. Mac:d011ald, f:aculty edl- )

dttaea

Miu
Importance
ToJI l.n

u•

in: : :::~:r~r:!~1c::D:: J USIORS

Th, ; , : : . : ; , Ts
Room

otters

I

urs.cry 3choots," MIia Alma Lone:
Miu Sara.It ~r.pa ll, faeully adviser
After the conte:1u. the h0$tea, uOUr P'a.ffnt Education Procram." J.l1JI o! ?"hi Uplllon Omicron, made a bttcl slated by Miss Wlnlftecl Macdousld and

I

-

Mosely, Euniu Lucu, LlUlan Wertz.
Sara WoltorJ, Vlrle Crow, Eleanor
Johnson. Ruby Callison, Uden Talbert,
Nonna Gunter, v1rpn1s Boney, Annie
Hill, Evelyn Brodi:, Edna R«;va, Vlr•
1inla Scott, Ptuac:a Putnam, Ellubetb
Stowe, Keith Shirley, and Gena
Hatdl':1/
_

1'°:i~:
0:.':na~: ..~~lri~~:~ : : : : :
Wrfahl,
:!A;,11:tJ:h;:;ia;;I:::.
:.1
"' Pr<!·Sc:hool
Hall and
•ue furnlshcd by at her home Colltte A\·enue.
I
'"' ''The Child," or Bara craa~
Ule Dc:lk's and Eflrd'a of Roek
DW'lf.rd •·on the pru:e In a
:.~'
:
,'
.
'
~.=_;;"~~=•:
".;:
~;u•·
•
ond
....,,,u,
Sho,.
or
Cha,.
:!:~=,:•;:;.::•.,;~;~Mc·
'"
"'
u=r/:!!:i°if ~ ~ ~ : c : :.~n

Meah--tlthtr p!aln and sut:stanUal. ranc:, and usorted. or Both,

JJ.f,,(F.8 6TEED

------------·------'"'!!

one ot the prln:tpal l
were made also by stu-

Hom,, Economk:s Prt.tttUHJ, :.0 1:aln
Audll>rlum. Mond.11 nllht, Match 1.8,
"'Cobble" Lon.!on a.ad Jlarp.ttt
UcAlhaneJ act.I'd u pq:ea and
the book of ltyles u tRCh m~I or
Cf'OUP ct modf:11 appeand.
Hanyddl Thompaon played Ule piano
w~e hall and sport, atttet. and eveninl drtalel wue modelled by the fol-

•
•
,,,

Students Like Them

~

Charlotte, N. C.

;~~tbeo:U:~:,s-= ::Uie'n ~~~~~!0·~b

Ptt·f!c:hool Chi!~... MISI Stella ow. "Nootle" Lowndes,
Ouradfleld; "Practical Denc:flta of Nun• tttt, E\'c:lyn Rhodtt,, "PlnkJt" Webb.
School Education," Miu Denna Marianna Tyler, "BIUer" Mills. "Neely"

IC 100 00 00 0 0 OC ; C ~~IC OO: 0 ~H•<'

~~

0

aptakttl, 'hlkl

Mannequins
";!ede=~~ n~ntathu ftff
-Ma:-rt:I aw, Chrlltlne Tarte, Kather:lnc
'Tm Parble4De,'" a fubloa parade Wood, Pn.nc.ff UCon. Rachel 'J'badi:-

s=~~':

T

Rocle Hili Fruit Co.

"l!

were amonc t.bie 1pcaters and gunts.
Many of tht members or the Winthrop
facully Weft on lht Pl'\IIBffl for the
rerenc:t.
The proc:ram or lhe confc:nmc:e in·
ded
the following dilculliom:
"Nuniery Schools: What They Are t.Dd
Wb at 'Ibey Ate: DoloJ." by Or. Orac:e
t.ana:don; "Round Table t>Ullc:ulllts of

.

yours up with fruits
fro m t he

WHOLESALE DEALERS

,=t::l:dt~~~'.· ~;::f,~1:.,.=====--==~~~~===~
__________~--------=======

.

Are Modeled Dy Winthrop

----t:
Fruits lend vim anc.J

-

Sport, Street, Evr;ung Clothes Tennn&ff, wu

:~~t=~=:~

1~~--~'-~·-~~!~--~~~~:.

Hardaway-Hecht Co.

=:::.~:·:..:. ::.oo~,t'w":': STAGES FASHION SHOW :!,m.::.:::.· :::':m.:;,::'. ::::
Lofli, director or U!e nunuy .school
unit al WJitthrop .,,u inrtrummtal
1

s ~ =l~:rr:~~~ ~ht,

•"'

Fnm:k Leuell, South-Wide Studtnl Secretary, is Principal
•
Speaker

=~~:i::.~:~i:~

Rllty~
Theme and Variations.

OiM1I 13,

:

The Ro.."ntt.
Wt CM ~ t the

rneni.

l'•tronilf Ou r Adfln..1-ra

~

a.rma-

a.,11 the h-.unat1 race don't

end almultaneous!y.

....
Course; for College Student,,
Teachers, Principals, Supervisor, and Superintendents.
Credit towu d B. A. or B. S.
Degree; credit for ce,·tification
purpoaea.

Regular College Faculty and
Vioiting lnstructora.
Matriculation Fee . .. . . . . $ 5.00
Tuition (per credit hour) 3.00
Room and Board ...... . 30.00
P rivate instruction in
Muaic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00

For further information and catalog ue

Addreaa-WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director

P..-----------------------------'

't

